TranzPort Button and Data Wheel Functions
Updated For Digital Performer® 8 with TranzPort Control Surface Driver 1.0.6
Name
REW
FFWD
STOP
PLAY
RECORD

Normal Function
Rewind
Fast forward
Stop
Play
Record

SHIFT + Function
Go to start
Go to end
ENTER key *
Big Meters
Save

STOP + Function

PREV
ADD
NEXT

Go to previous marker
Add marker F7
Go to next marker

User-defined as Ctrl+F10
User-defined as Ctrl+F11
User-defined as Ctrl+F12

Opt+F10
Opt+F11
Opt+F12

IN
OUT
PUNCH
LOOP

Set punch in point
Set punch out point
Toggle punch mode (No LED)
Toggle loop mode

Set loop in point
Set loop out point
Enable/Disable Click
Toggle level/pan selection for
shifted data wheel changes

Opt+F6
Opt+F7
Opt+F8
Opt+F9

< TRACK
TRACK >
REC
MUTE
SOLO
UNDO

Previous track/bus (left/down)
Next track/bus (right/up)
Toggle track record arm on/off
Toggle track mute on/off
Toggle track solo on/off
Undo last action

Show tracks/aux’s
Show Master buses
Clear all record arming
Clear all mutes
Clear all solos
Redo last undo

Opt+F1
Opt+F2
Opt+F3
Opt+F4
Opt+F5

DATA WHEEL

Scroll timeline

Adjust level or pan

FOOTSWITCH

Punch in/out

Modifier key

Track or Bus Control
TranzPort is able to navigate the split Track/Bus architecture of DP4. Holding SHIFT and pressing the “< TRACK”
button will place the TranzPort into track mode, allowing the display, data wheel and relevant function buttons to control
and display individual track and aux buss parameters. Pressing the “<Track” and “Track>” buttons alone will then let
you move from one track to the next. Holding either Track button and turning the data wheel will scroll through the
tracks for quick access. The LCD display will show the currently selected track name, track number, and fader and pan
settings. Likewise, LED’s for record arm, mute, and solo status will update to reflect the state of the selected track. Use
the REC, MUTE, and SOLO buttons as well as the data wheel to change or edit the settings for the current track.
Holding SHIFT while pressing “TRACK >” will place the TranzPort into bus mode. This mode operates the same as
track mode except that you can now select, and control, any of the Master buses in your DP4 project by pressing the
using the same methods as normal tracks. Because a Bus cannot be soloed or armed for record, the SOLO and REC
buttons are not available while in bus mode.
When changing Tracks or Buses with TranzPort, the track number will be momentarily displayed beneath the track name
as a navigation aid. After a couple of seconds the track number will disappear and be replaced with mono or stereo
metering for that track, or bus.
* SHIFT+STOP is the keyboard equivalent of ENTER. It is used to remotely clear messages that may appear on screen
and otherwise disable the TranzPort. For example, if you press the RECORD button when there are no tracks selected for
record a warning message will be displayed on the computer screen. DP4 will not accept any further input from
TranzPort or the Mac keyboard until the message is cleared. Pressing SHIFT+STOP will clear the message and allow
you to continue without actually going to the computer.
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